
President Truman has called an e■ergency 

ooaference of the leaders of Congress. to consider tht 

larehall Plan. 'Nle wa-ye a-lHi---ae-aaa fop our couat»1=-

pl11 it• par\ ia tee bol■terin,--u-t 1,atirn 1arap1 rL~l••t 

U.1•u1iaa ... The Congressional top rankers, de■ocratic and 

l•p•blican, are to ••et at the White Bouae on loaday. 

lb• •••••aee■••• i• •••~i•1to, al••• ao .,. 
~~u_:a•~~•~·••••••••~i~l••~,:-111•••~1 Senator Taft, 111 Seattle, 1tate1 

AtJi.t widest diacuaaioa of ~robl•••• both luroptaa 

114 A■trican. riH-.,r-b-.l6z ~ nu■ber one e■phaaia sill 
-4, 

• on preparing our country for ita part in htlplag fr•• ~---
Dlt.iOH~ haw, laid coaoerted pl&H to htlp tht■ltlYH 
11 in the struggle t,o dtftad liberty againat Soyiet 

Coaaunia 

Senator Taft, who ia Chair■an of the 

itpublican policy co■■ ittee, says he will be unable to 

attend - his western tour preYenting this. lat t'bda7 .a .. 

on the telep one to S Van 

Rtpubli ign affai s, and 

Senate a Jority in be W~ite OU.18 



•• ··x.~1, ••• ,,~ •• •-la ,...,. 
~ ~ ~ ·.--pR~~lAA. ~o-QD. 

tly Hlla4 • •~ "learl:7 enr7thiag i1 

cal1led. a plan in these da7i1 ot planning. lhat. it actual!ly 

aaouoted to was a reco■■endatioa that the Kuropean 

countries aake a plan, foraulate a progra■ for concerted. ... 
econoaic action. 

~- .. 4 
W.. "lb•J~Ye m doae tbatA. ~~ 

•ub■itted to lashing ton over the weekend - and that•• 

the Marshall Plaa. Drawn up by the free nations, the 



progra■ for the reconstruction of Western turope ia 

being qalled by the• naae of our Aaerican Secretary of 

State - because be suggested it in tbe fir-at place,._.. 

p,1d1eh Aa •• beard OD londa7, the fr•• na tiona of 

~ 
l11tern lurope are Nld:lf r.eady for an a■ount, of 

,\ --action without preceaent, Jofnin& torcea, rea47 to pool 
I\ 

ecoaoaic resource• - fo~ their own rehabilitation. Thi• 

c1tl1 tor aid to the tuat of tweat7-two billion 4ollaT•• 

titte1n billion• of thia froa tbe Uaited Stat••• 

s■••to4•7 ta la1htagtoa, a ~re1tdeati 

Couittee reported that thf• country baa the reaouroea 

to do the job uader the Mar1ball _Piaa)■oatba ago, the 

l1■ta President naaed ~ co■aittee, headed b7 Secretar7 
A 

of t:11111 Interior 1rug. to aake a 1tud7 of our national 

capacity for aiding in this reanstruction of the tree 
• ,•-re.--1:t.,"<. 

countries_ a sort of ecoao■ic/\lend-leaae againit Sovlet 

Coaauniaa. 

The ••J■skkxz■■ report, ■ade publia 



tocla7, presents estimates to show - Jes,•• can do it. - - - - -
Th• only qualification is that there'll have to be 

adju1t■ent1 in the form of allocation and substitution 

1at•riala that are aoarce. f.tie lrug 

11rn1 oa the baaia of &-<,ears of aid, but the Marahal!l 

" 
Plan,•• drawn up by the de■ ocraotes of leatern ~uroRt, 

••••••t• a progra■ of oal7 tour 7ear1. 

The 1ru1 report will be a ba1i1 tor the 

4i1ca11ion, when th• Coa1re ■aloaal Coaterenoe ••*• •••t• 
ai the lhite Hoa■• oa Moa4ay. Prtaideat Tr.uaaa ia ezpeclei 

\o •••• aake a atate■ent to tie oouatr7, aad ~h•r••• a 

likelihood of a special ••••ioa of Coaar••• to take ao\loa 

01 •hat now beco■ea ■ore thaa •~•r a 4o■inaat laotor 1• 

world affair.a - the lar1hall Pian. 



tbt Reel 

. {;_u~ governaent has issued a warning to 

D1ctatorati1p of Co■■unist Marshal itto - warnin 

that the Jugoslav ■ had better behave in the diatarbei 

~ 
of Trieste ..... , Aa we know, hawe been a aerie• ot ,._ 

ucl7 episodes, with t~oop■ ot the Bed Puppet puahin& 

aaking trouble alona the line· where th•J face laerloaa 

ad Britiah Troop1)h11, declare• the state 4epartaeat 

b la1hinaton, haa 1ot to atop, and calla upon Tito•• 

Co■■alllit outfit to ia1ue the nece1aar1 order■• 

At the aaat tiae, the illied Coa■aadtr 

tn the area, Britiab General Aire,, h•• beta inatructel 

to hold the 11•• againat Ja101ia~ atte■pt1 to pa■h iato 

t.bt i■trican-Britiai Zone. Th• Y.iew taken b7i oar State 

Dtpart■ent 11 seriou1. lxpr••••d in dipJoaattc lan1ua1e, 

it characterize• the bebaY.ior of the JugoalaY Reda iD . 
\be following words - •exceedin1lY danaerou1, and likel7 

to precipitate incidents leading to aost serioue ••••••••• 

cona,q uence a. • 

The aost recent of these danserous 

incidents is the Jugoslav tidnaping of three Aaericao 



aoldiers - which we heard about yeste~day. The word fro■ 

Trieste today is that no answer has been receiYed to 

\be A■erican de■and that the soldiers, a Lieutenant and 

\10 G.I.•s be r leaaed. Tito's Rede hawe ignored ttie 

■111age, and nobody know• where the three A■erioaaa are. 

Siaulianeoualy, tbe State Departaent 1• 

l11bia1ton givea a acor.aful reJection to accu1atioa■ - ■ale 

bJ Tito a1ain■t the l■ericaa J.orcee ia the area 

Ti• char1es, a l ong liat of the■, were tiled on loaaar, 

aai are no• aade publ ic. lccordin& to T-ito, the Q.l. 1 1 

what 
h••• been ■akingA■alk~Tito • calla - l■■■i■z•au■ero~• 

1 in1olent attacks.• Th•1 ~•• been deaoliahiDI JqoalaY 

property, ahooting off auna to provoke incidents, ani 

ral1ba6 cain aeneral l JJ - accorcling to Tito. To all ot 

•hich our governaent repli•• - I■ •unworth1, of coa■ent., 

•holly without l•••••*i■■i foundation.• 

In Trieste, ■eanwhile, there 11 a 

&•neral strike, -;eneral, that ie, so far as TugoslaY.a 
~ 

and Communists are concerned. Bed labor leaders aa try.in& 

to tie up the newly constituted free city. ~:i-f~ 



Meanwhile, looting around the wor14 

two ite•a of news related to atomic warfare. Jppeer 

Berlin it is•*~• stated authenticall7 that the Bua ■ iant 

are recrd,ing ft•• tbou1end aore laborers to work in 

th•ir 1ecret uranium •~n!ng project in southern Saxony. 

lig~teen thouaand men are alread1 at work tn their 

las■•J Saxony unraniu■ aines -· wor.ting bebfn4 barbe4 

wtre, cut of.t fro• the wor.ld, ala~• laborers in 

qaeat for uraniu■• 



In Ca~berra, Auatraiie, tonight, 

it i.1 annou.nced that two hunc!md British aoientisti 

ana two hundred highly; stilled technician• 

in th~ Dominien down uod~r. These aen. the creaa 

ltitain'a military technician1, are going to 

Auetralia to conduct firing range experiments 

a,w weapons. 
I '" - ~ 

'f Ueu .l,l"M,lah ~ ~/\ a ayate■ of 

·•tratoepberic na•Saation tor guided afasilee 

eteventy 

Britain feels -coapelled to enter the 

war of weapon•• deaplte their ciTilian austerity 

Y,rograa at home. 



Testimony was given in Washington toda7 

1howing that Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt interceded to get 

Ban• liisler into this countr7. Hana, a Hollywood auaician 

11 a ~z■a brother of Gerhardt Eisler, who ta charaed 

11th haYing been Stalin•• nuaber one aaent in runnia1 

th• Aaerican Coaauai•t Part7. 

~ans, hiaaelf is called a Red. 

The Coagreaaional Coaaittee on un-Aaerioaa 

aotiYi ties ia lookin& into the affair.a of Hana, tr7iaa1 

\t find out how he, an alien with a Coaauniat reoorcl, 

coatriYed to get into this countr7 an4 ata7 here - ia 

1pite of regulatlona, forbidding the entrance of rorelaa 

1141. There was talk that high influence• in laahiaaton 

had been exerted in his behalf. So, officials of tile 

St~te Departaent and the iaaigration departaent were 

•uaaoned to testify. That broqht to the 1tand Suaner 

l1lle1, who was 80 proainent as Under-Secretar1 of State 

during the iooseYelt Ad■ inistration. · 

Today, i•• Su■ner lelles declared that 

Ira. Roosevelt, wife of the President, intervened 



ptraonally with hi■, to obtain entrance for. Hans &ialer. 

This was in January of lineteen thirty-line, about eiaht 

• aontha before the outbreak of the European War. Ban■ , 

at that tiae, was in BaYana - tryin1 to ■ia obtaia a 

,iaa for hi■self and his wife. 

told 

ot Coaaunij. and 

e Eialers 

o politica/affiliation 

, 



Mrs. Roosevelt urged that 1he didn't 

think the Labor Departaent had examined the case •••t 
c1t1full7 enough. 1 Wh7 not do tt over aiain,• •• ah• 

recoaaended •and bring it out in the open, and let th• 

li1ler1 defend the■ selvea.• 

~-G- ~~----·-----~ 
Suaner lel~•'J i•~ 

le 'hil Mr,•• •••••••lt P11p2eW •it~• 
~'t-Cl ~ ~w.,._,a,,,a • .,.,M- r,•• J;:---;? ~ -
i1hf ute a a f:eJ h•,, •Dear Suaaer - fJih 11 ler caae 

••••• a hard nut to cract. liai Iha~ do 7ou 1u1geatf 1.1.• 

It••• indeed a bard nut to crack, becauae 

today's evidence ahowed wtiat th• Labor Depart■eat thou1ht 

of iana •r.he evidence,• reported the Labor. Board at th• 

tiat,• l■aa •establishes z preponderantly that Eialer, 1• 

••••lleci ■ e■oer at t111 eu.a■uni ,,,,.. Tb• Labor 

Dtpa~taent stated further that Eisler had got into the 



U1ited States in the first place by obtainini P~••por.t 

,111• in Europe thro~gh fraud. 

I••• it••• a hard nut, but it~•• 

cr.acked. 

Eisler failed to 1•t a Yiaa io Ba••~•• 

but then he went to Mexico and applied 

•~ ••• ~•J•cted. Buth• get ia Juat the••••• Be 

appealed tbe ~•Jectioa to lashlngton, and iOt a 4ec11ioa 

ta his favor. Be baa been in the United Stat•• 

he 

truth cao•• 

proaecuti cbar1••• 

so, was Baa• •••r a Co■■uaiat? r.hat ••• 

• 1ubject for inquirJ in la1hia1ton today~ Tbef put ·aan1 

on the witness ataad. ie ad■ itted ht had joined the 

Coa■unist ~arty in Geraanr in lineteen Twent1- ~ix, but 

hai dropped out_ because Party ■ e■bersbip had interterre4 

•1th his ausic. Me cleclared today Uaat, oeea_.•• ae-d~ 



r1all1 

to 

, 
Co■auniat would 

a ■eaber, 
,, 

ed an righ~ut part.y 
/ ' 

oaeider hi■ yo~auaiet. ecauae ht 

b 
,,/ " / 

the UliDtS hard •n~u,ti. It would be 

4iatinctioa - ■ Joi lD&, but not r.eall7 a 

Coaauni1t politto1 ••1 aot b••• -••• 
10 good tor tbe ■uaical coapoaittoa• ot ■•••• but 10■• 

101g1 of hie were producea in eY.ideace toaay. - battle 

iJ■na of the Reds written tiy. hi■• ■• te1titied tha\, 

while in this couatry., h• had not •na•&•d ia Co■■untet 

1ctivit7. But a photo1raph was 1hown picturiaa ht■ at• 

BtA rall1 in lew Yor.k - Ban• 1i•in& the Co■■uniat salute. 

today, at the fashiaaion inquiry, be••• asked to 

illu1trate the Bed 1alute. Be grinned, and raised a 

clinched fist above his bead - the sign of International 

Coaaunt1■• 



liere:s a lon~ view on these intern•ttoaal 

probleaa - looking at our troubl_A earthlJ; affair, fro■ 

1 1tandpoint of exteasi"e hiatory and eo1raph7. lt 

e■anatea fro■ a Barv.ard Sociologist, ~rofeaaor Sorotia, 

,ho preseDts aa opinion that ta •hared by ■aa7 lritiaa 

thinkers. tie holds that a lar1• part of the populatioa 

of ID&lancl ahoul!d l••~• their ialand hoae, •••• 

other part, of the e■pire - lite Canada 

aa4 Au1t.ralia. lord fro• lnalaacl 11 that lara• .Dube1•1 

ot the Britiah people, ~hiakiDI alo_a1 th,•• li•••• are 
-~ .. ~ ,q. .... ~,.... . 

-..i1IM!11&ae,;. .... to ■o~• out and 10 to otlrer. parts of th• 
7\. 

ln&li&h•apeakia& world a• 100n as th•J can. 

Tb• Harvard Sociologist reco■■enda, 

••••• ■oreoYer, that th• Briti•h goYerD■$nt atop tbinkig 

in \eras of eapire, atop plaanins ou an i■perial 1cale, 

aad tri■ the ~ondon b~daet and, finance to fit the .~ 
British lsles, aotAthe Briti1h e■pire. 

Lootin& at world affairs fro■ a 

hiatorical and•••• geographical point of view, the 
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1rof111or notes that for four centuries this earth waa 

401iaated by. western turope - b7 Britain, abo•e all. But 

1101, b argue•, 'It center of P.Oli ti:ca baa ahif ted fro■ 
\h Atl antic to the Pacific. 'The center ot An1lo-Saaoa 

cultar1, 1 saya he, •11 now tba Unite4 Stat ~,. The oea\er 
' 

of Spaaiab culture ta D!t in Spain, b~n L&tta-

1,,a the center ot Buaaian culture, 1 . he 

.fro• luropean to Asiatic la11ia.• Tbat 11, to \he 

.l'aotfic. 

So th•r••• a •1•• of world tr.anaitioa -

aa4 ■a1,be the trouble• ia lestera lurope aad Great 

Briiafa right no• repreaent the ache• and pala• tbat 

11••1• accoapaaJ traa1itioa. 



Count l'elix Y,on Luckner, known to 

■t~liona of people aa the adTenturou1 •~•• De•tl• 

of lo?ld War One, baa been~ blinded, 

••oft the Arctic coaet of Hcandi 

ckner who haa been 21~1•1 in lal■oe, 8 

of bi1 l■■tt■•~ 8we411h wife, ha4 

.. 
li•ntl11c and tiihta,. On bia ••·1 

in a ator■, on the i1iltn1 ■hip 

head, lllillbock1d 

anconacious. A co■p D 1el1e4 

rtn ti., .a'rl• 4 hed MH . iat.o the ra11D1 au 

in ti•• to oat.ob tn:1.actner before he went ton. 
A 

!he Sea Devil, who 18 now well aloDI 

in years but still a rugged and•• powerful ■an, 

did not reco~er 1111conaciousn11s for some tiae after 

the rescue. When he did, he was blind, Sut, accordin1 · 

to a report received by Gommander Gene MacDonald, 
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11,Ge~ ~ 
of Chicago,~ haa recoYered theAsight ot one •f•• 

the Iasis, and ••s a virtual prieoner all throu1h 

Bal!le 
t.he ~•r, ened lih ho■• ctt.1~•• ~ ro 

the Sea De•ll and bia Swe411h Count••• \o l•••• 
. 

for Soandina•ia. 



At Arcadia, Califo~nia, Mrs. Lu Dell 

Spreckles, wife of the heir to a augar fortune, 11 

uncertain what to do at>out it - t.hia tiae. She i• in a -
bospital!, and the storrz is that her husband, who inherited 

■illiona fro■ au.!ar, beat her with a fireplace poker aa4 

~ 
1110 the stand that he~"the poker. In other words, the 

~-,._,..L.-"~ ~ - - ~ ..... ----~~ A 
ull fireplace equipaeat. So what to do about it - thia 

ti■t? --
-

The Sprecklea ••r• ■arriea a 7,ear •~4 a 

with all ttat ■one1 t.ro■ 1ugar, 1,oa'd 

bawe ttiought that wedded bliaa would be ••••t. Bo••••r• 

th, lzi■i brief period of eiahteen aonth1, there ha• b•• -
a whole aeries of•••••* aeperation1 and r-econciliatioaa 

Ju~t a ■oath a10, •ifie and hubby got 

into a battle that tied up the traffic at one ot the 

buaieat interaeotiona in Loa Angeles. lil Q fracas of 

-..S~11: ~ aaacking and hair-p lling, right out in the str~et. ~h•J 

" ••nt at it in such lively fashion~ that automobiles were 
. 

aaarled _ until the police arrived. The Magistrate 

i1poaed fines on the sugary• Spreckles,11ut, theJ ii■■ 



took up married life again, do■estic happiness going on_ 

until the next time. 

That next tiae has no• coae about J - 1D 

the shape of the beating ad■ iniatered with the fireplace 

poker and the stand. The police say that Ira. Lu Dell 

Spriecklea fled to a nei&hbor•• houae, and when the cop■ 

ar~ited hubbf ••• pou~~~•s on the neighbor•• hou•• 

for witie to co■e out. She retueed - no doubt reae■beriDI 

the poker and stand. 

So what to do ·about it nowf In th• -
OD bail of five huAdred dollars, 

--4iaturba~c• of the peace,~ which it certainly. •••• t.o 

••1 the leaat. But it'• up to ~itie, whether or. not to 

pre11 a far ■ore aerioua char&• of a11ault with a deadl7 

111pon - tbe poker and the 1tand being considered in th• 

41adly claas. Or will there be 1till another ■arital 

reconciliation in the bistor7 of the Spreckles 1u1ar 
~ ., ,, 
q~ I • th ti fortune? Tbat, as Shakespeare remarked, is ~ quea on. 

~ ~ W'aAI- '"* ,~ ~ ~to 
~ l 

• 


